Cloning and expressional analysis of secretory and membrane-bound IgM in rock bream (Oplegnathus fasciatus) under megalocytivirus infection and vaccination.
In this study, for better understanding the humoral immunity of rock bream (Oplegnathus fasciatus), 2 transcripts of immunoglobulin M (IgM) heavy chain gene including membrane bound (m-IgM) and secretory (s-IgM) forms were sequenced and analyzed their tissue distribution and differential expression in rock bream under rock bream iridovirus (RBIV) infection and vaccination since RBIV has caused mass mortality in rock bream aquaculture in Korea. Consequently, s-IgM cDNA was 1902 bp in length encoding a leader region, a variable region, four constant regions (CH1, CH2, CH3, CH4) and a C-terminal region while m-IgM cDNA was 1689 bp in length encoding shorter three constant regions (CH1, CH2, CH3) and two transmembrane regions. The predicted s-IgM and m-IgM represent a high structural similarity to other species including human. In tissue distribution analysis in healthy fish, the highest expression of s-IgM was observed in head kidney followed by body kidney, spleen, and mid gut whereas m-IgM expression was the highest in blood followed by head kidney and spleen. In vitro, s-IgM expression was up-regulated by LPS in head kidney and spleen cells at 24 h with no change of m-IgM expression. In vivo upon vaccination, s-IgM expression was up-regulated in liver and blood but not in head kidney while m-IgM expression was only up-regulated in head kidney. After challenge with RBIV, s-IgM expression level was higher in vaccinated fish than in unvaccinated fish and m-IgM expression was up-regulated in head kidney of vaccinated group. In conclusion, differential expression of m-IgM and s-IgM may indicate their differential functions to produce the most effective IgM during adaptive immune response. Although it is not able to assess specific IgM at protein level due to a lack of antibody against rock bream IgM, the present study on s-IgM and m-IgM gene expressions upon infection and vaccination will be useful in developing efficient vaccines in the future.